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Caucus Limits.
Thrft the caucus may rlnfttfany compel

a memoer. on pain oi oxruwiun, i

to fulfill party pledge In which he
qujesced .In the. If --generally
undersfood. But that Ithaa o. right to
coerce his vote on questlHtis "that wire
not touched on In the platform will bo
widely disputed. World-Heral- d.

What, thon, becomes of tho onco

in
COMPILED ROM DEC riLga

C JULY 8. ? poo

Years Ago
This Sunday was and just coui

famous edict, honrtlly endorsod !at enough for comf&rt.
tho time by tho aamo democratic or-- Bev. Thomas C Hall will take
gatj; that K platform 1b as blndlhg of.tha Bouinwe- -t H"
Z Twentieth street,
for what It omlta as for what It con- -

He ,g ft grnauate of Prinoeton
talnst" If caucus rulo Is n- nnd Union Theological seminary.
ivn with tmrty Platform, how can It Tho Dlat of Courtlttndt Dace, the new

bo Invoked In behalf of anything that Edition out by Judge Wooiworth'a riace.
.r. .... .. ..... inns jubi ocen inou.is ommea irom mo piauorm, io say - m ,. ttlT,,n.h .treet
nothing of somo proposal which con- - mphnnu, h(ive bcen trjing to get a
fllct8lth tho platrorm prpgramT durugglst In the north part oi town. p.

Applying common senso to ihc Connor, for so many, years In part- -

. Ainrsnip wun a. a- - jmih , "" "i"-'- -prupouuu, uuv uV i u.u v- -.

offlw flt Cj9 Noith 81xtcenth streH
into ono oi 0Ver boot ami shoe store

hartr Kbvernmetit? If WO aro to bo N. B. Falconer Is back from an cx

Kdvorned.by political' parties wo tended trip to the Atlantic coast, havlns
' hifn afiafinf n limit thrpi Wpftkll.

navoxBomo way ui, Thonll11lltl of lho tiKM
nnllnlna : Tho nnlltiml nnrtv which I i . . . . . .j.u... . nere. Having ueon irunnmrrou irviu
fommamls a --rnnjorlty of thb votes Mairiuctte. Mich., to be assistant to Ob-w- lll

ha rncontrol of tho government, Ucrver rollock, and will be Jolntd by his

and tho majority' within that po)lt- - 1'
I party will formulate and tllctite VaoMo Mh wlfc havc Bon9 on ft

Its policies. HasKanyono. who tttKcs month's pleasure trip.
thn ,Atiflt of nnrtv-- nrestlee and Will Baker returned from Abbotts- -

party organization to help him Into twft Fenn.. and . on deck again at

OfflCO ah)' Jlght to. ropudldto Tils A chnllence bv Jack Curlev.
party 'If hb does rion 0f the south, has been accepted by
Want to go With his party on mattera J- - B. Barnes, the Nebraska giant, for a

that nro made questions bf. paVty "out uounai u ui. w tn sou gioves
i,if J.h.rj.T. ifMnltW nr QuMMbury nles, $M a side.

,j,v,,v. ....... ..0"v i -- j i Kdliolm & Krlokson hnve nnened a new
"bipoct of tho party ma-- Ltoro In Clounso's block on sixteenth
chlnery or to use tho party namot I street In addition to their old one.

The Reckless Autoist,
,Ank a careful autolat What ho

Twenty Years' Ago
Councilman Prince was uptown for

the first time his
Miss Julia took thoj ... ... iii..'ntld 'loruniiura is uioiregar'dif as his chief menace, and as tor iW,i.vivAni. intendinc- - .ar

a rulo ho will answer, tho rockiess over at Chicago to visit the World's fair.
Idrlvnr t' TCn rinn nnn t1t tvhnt ho In During the month Of Juno Building

my ? d lif t
self. Thornton, ho .becomes not only whlch rnado a total of 789 permits an.:
a menaco to ppdestrlans and occu-- 1 tMi.sro for the first six months of th

JL Will UU 1UU1U tlU CMUW YI fct- .- - . . . . ... .

i

i

nants oi otnor vonicies. out to uioi
out tho giant crncKors, ,,.,., mh irv ln , ihnir. Amidst the plaudits and shouts of fully

. rr," ' ,Y" 1 LV'J.u " U admirers, Estelle arlbble made a
- Yes; Init-thpsolr- insurance, rates tnachlnes wJUl a thought for tho com-- balloon ascension and p.arachuto dcs.cent
: .,, gnin.h with mon safety, I at Courtland Beach, where but a few
" j... 'Tljat Js tho'ollow to watch and days a young aeronaut, Ray El- -

. deal with. His rockloBsness soon bo- - "J,--
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Speaking' pt' Womfn'rf ' Part ln como'g erltt)M.. Th ppsslbllltlos of ",7 "cthargft w0e'X wgUtVy
fWflr," never ,forgot Mrs. Carrlo Na- - such danger aro Innumerable Thoy department of the postoffice, celebrated
, Mnn.ii rM iTrrt.' PAnkhufaL' aro OftOn reflected in deaths or In his fifty-eigh- th birthday anniversary

juries and wrecks, npd nood no fine aurlng the week and was still receiving

Tho senll tain fall.ta upon the seekinS-ot-U to bring thorn to the at-- Jb TJust and tho vinjuat also upon tno tciltlon of tho proper . authorities, Tho tot&i BChooJ censUg wns ann0uncedr rich. and tno ipoor-r-allk- "With tho automobile's persistently as 29,7. which Included all. minors be

i and number, it ween o ana zi years or age,

Omaha invites and welcomes n- - Dtt8t timo 0j. moro-rigi- ,rw
!nictlon by distinguished visitors I o tu , ninnf. tv.. mn. M ...,-- T , Uugu nv ivw0" 0 lighting editor ever had a hottervuV Aava am won nn filinrlnVR nnnl.i.i it t. , - j .1. ..j, . .
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even 'traveled country roads, at high of the National Editorial associa.
r,t A roLnordlosa of ftthersJii lion ai. me wnr-uc- n qen.

judge 'docldos' that a '
.t,ni lw, nollaS: Joseph polan, tho esteemed shortstop

f.f " v"" " oi iatnor KourKo s bail team, whobo beautiful, Vf Oil, ,Rll . i..f to.thlB mattOl'. it threatened to tumn . toB..Juas llfvJ Ham" Lewis j, iv'i,'i;t: J nnrnnlnn for It "ho- - decided to stay In Omaha, be good and
'had proved'

1 Wilt, " - " -
comes consUntly more urgent. A 5' P"P"'nK n trip wes; in

. . . .. ... 1 n. 1 -
reholuyellow herll thrive. In dry Word n,B,u UO nam UJ llioT uurciui t wtgh to. say In offering these

If 'M-l- t l.tttelr duty to alkali tions that thlns we ca.say,
they cap in curbing tho fellow sWto have any effecfon th, ,

mw u.mi.mi o " " -- i ... .... ., I sadi W. T.
spread' J, tWp t V t Mtung xq? menu,,

Illness.

city a
Graham

t6 tho Read
useless

tnvl b i 3 i ii.- - fi h . I subordinate offices within tho dtv linir

omaua. iqtt pJUopusn tor Doara ao.far aB tho Btaso of world atfalrB a. r ,'t::w.Y'Vi'5, "SKr "f.r.t" jt-i-.'!--'! i li uio uoer-na- s peon irmy i ana n. j. jt.onnftra , recom.mond.ed the
anr away. an "outlander" for years. I resolution, wmch was adopted without

now through tho nrnT
r HioSS 'h?,rr.h VnWns'tn rneall fM"'V I "owara Hftiarfge was operated on- . T 1. 1. . . . 1.1a , Ha, nihiin mlAiia nn- - I run nnniM . . . Itn.i . . ... .

that llUrn WltchOB in ifnttna clnrtn ttin nnrilnir slf (tint TYtnl p tal and resorted restlnr vrv wnll

nMir,l rhantor nf nrltlah-Bout- h At-- "U8av. Pnnam ana Edward C. Smith
i as tho

i f"v,. ;,"."( . i 1
ncniors oi tne ago, were notifiedv., . ,t out tile national inuopeuuoaca wi uu oy me pouco under orders from Chief

.business tho amount ot.flno advico 7 . DougFaV street or leave the c ty SnZ
as to what ahoUl? ii'ave.bn put in it was go a tut of cures wero a little too
or kent out of tho char will bo lm- - 07r 1Jd to tho James9n raid, tho to suit the chief.

rpMruunor oi uio uoor war, jub. o
--- -- : r , ei lb is.goid now tuat nirnisnos tno oc;

Senator LaTPolletto. so reports soy. caBlon ' of TranBVaal promlnenco,
'wlJU.pteadifyr' protection by urging a TUoso descendants of tho Capo Col

woolen duty even lower than tholony Dutchmen were o8cntiaiiy a pas
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People Talked About

JsatjiatjwlJl Jje lntorr tpralpepplfi,and' theykep to tho Nck Meredith a house of a
bBsy.ilib,,Ja4jt.'' 'tfoll' even after "thov earth tp thousand, candles In Jhdiana, o a 'palace

: yieldiU metalile prodtgles. History i the capital of ri,rtu,i.
.. TTZT IT . .1 ' . . . - I n.ii.i. ik. , j....iNnt? thot.TUr TJrvnn vivos nnnmnai ua.j. ihn TlrKloh nolrl 1IH1 ur.l vv,.v. iun.v.o ui iud nr uspan--

.. . ... I I ment has nnmA trmitil wnrti
KMuraace tma caainettl, senior, has tention.to tho Transvaal Oranga H, f f ... , ::,., .r. . "

len known to aim tor "moro titan Troe" Htato until in tho :oUfsa of 0f dlstlnsulshlng a rear cimlrai from
twenty ypara'tantLls.'Ja progressive! events, gold was, .discovered In the) a captain by-th- e braid prf their front, he
democrat," tho iMcNab affair is as former in 18o4. That was the bo-- " noff confronted the delicate prob- -

iclear u mud. ; gtnnng off th6.ond.for the Bopr's in-- " !l tne
. . dependence. Ho thero and

nihorQnaylo fa oitt with &mo fnctor aU British

themselves

began

. 1 . W W, .W...WM..1 ,U1f IUU.inpn dd-- ...
In

(.Amttlnntlnn 1 1. 1 1 ... .

J . .... . . . .
... .uaii0.,UWi,jinunciatlon . of women's clubs. A olal and DOllUcal. recKoning. ano town aat month is resrardea as th np.

bishop can 'db'tliat with more grace wuat was 'previously regarded na his runifer of ethical and eugenia divorce
and JCntletyha'n"'Kpastor, sub-- mtlo toyropubltc now' loomed large Surta ' t)ie Bay state. Divorce
ject to tho power of the women and ip. British eyes as a very, serlouB JntwSdlngU'"C,, t0 'h C0,r BChem r

tiling.
But it is ono of tho subllmoat trlb

since
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with

less court

Under a law a Texan may t&ka
home a "load" under hisQuoen ajary decrees that laM tl Li" ehrtw Is all homVto. n ZL.,"W VJdIe8-J- ? vT? history that, though reduced as thoy W. x .. .

ilrt ilBpk,iiada erabaoagainB . .'AttftoM ' dt" might Munox' Jimine. chief of
thrtrvW UWtekbatartuBh'Wrllai. iuih the war the tho bur'eau ot nnimftl ,nduitr- - ot
ment windows and stuffing the mall SSZt Svof "Sboxes with deadly cruah. y , U j X & JSwSSSi

Hl-iLtii- . U vi;,"t" . rl .' --t a utt' 4 of Prtmenof.-arloultur-
e

by Uru- -

to t9 hGeaibow, o years . a imciy vvara.ns. . M .
Deo Worthlrton the m,t womm

ago it was the PSglfiamg Of lho end " tnq.ory tna,, a wiwb Juror caUet, ,B a;WUrt n gn Franoisco,
of the hot siege. Just as it snis to may save nine," wo desiro asked to bo excused because of urgent
be this year." Ih;Ti"n "the 'lifercury to call" the attention of those ln household duties. Her name had been
row on July 6 to 107 at 2 p. m. attd of popular bathing places " -
thm tho weft. as-the- patrons to tho collapse w?h.MJ? f8"4 ?dm"

nf n board runwar at toro.ee. .h.'5..!
Thery from iCh!ogo ..that scf-- lasa.; rosulttng .In the drpwnlng of Ml Bsther W1, Harvey u

ntlpa dKebvfered a means of i do tensor moraboye, waiting a Bates of Philadelphia wee the first
irwu4iB7weMher condltLoiia ono chanVip togot In "ttio Vatot. Too copie to be married in the Chestnut

I Hill Baptist church of that city. Tha

th. followera of Propb.t M B. Hicks, at such places and It la a good thing 1SSStuffS
who has baen doing that for lo, Jheaa for those conducting Buch resorts Ua construction a wedding had never
many alnfaaCt ywrft ' ' lurery now and thon make a care-It4k- en place ttjere.

--.... ...., , 1 ful surrey of the premises and I Mr. Joseph a Wood, former New York
Tha outstandinr faatura. of those! enuinment and nractlna to ueo what. I state regent of the Daughters ot the

Kansas QUttfcaftttHjrs-o-
e labatmeii if toay be dono tci lesseh Amrl5tt" nvlai!,nL hft been Klve"

ar, sUll float inlhe air as the Li PJers and tfatforms fi lJSLS ?SSS!SrS.5
log as the elements seom willing, hand other wooden structures rot In win b to see that antt-cruti- ty lav are
nut. mat atnjsu, seems to nave water ana Bomeumes oeipre aue i opeyeai tntt tntre. is no flirting in the
madei vsw llttla real haadwar In I time. Theso shnulil e11 bn elnsnlv I Parks and that tha pure food laws are

. : . i . . . 7 .t. .. . r--
T.

. ih.v.d.

now not
can

"id

ha.

to'

oftiiBg wiy me aierawtu. - watcnea ana ntwiaa mat, a vigilant ;
v, Bye should he kept on the bathers, lrlWr. MJ an(1 Mr; IttYi- -

hut woultf our democratic Maator tacllnod to trausgres tho hounds pt ma from thr, different schools tn atfm Nahraaka kava walked out of rm,toni it u Imnnuiihlo nArlinr,0 I mftnv different staffed-- , a iati. Titrni
the caSja. Jf sf maJortt7 Ml ap- - to Maka swimming and boating, the trom University of Wiseoasin. at

. provM mm4mL i .HMderr vea, Wft of pasliue hut they afurSffi? CS"twr0 frmti. kM! to bind &I la pnllunu whQ ..ta v. .
Z V .1 C..77 7 7 rr tT. f.u ttnd another sea, Wayne, trow Pwklawtnftp U to abide by the dsctoion? atble safeguard. 'seminary.

Twice Told Tales

j Tlfts nbrrllile" IClcl. "

Subbubtfhad token Chumplelgh home to
dine. Everything went well until they
wero seated at the dinner toble, when
Willie Subbubs remarked:

Why. pa, this Is roast beef."
Wcli'TsBld hls father what-o- f W
Why, I heard you ieil fna at break

fast that you were going, to bring a
muttonhead home for dinner this eve
ning."

Cnlllnct he Itoll.
Not'ldnir an unusually large number of

small children playing In ft front yard,
an interested passerby stopped and called
one nttio miss, to me gate,

.'Aro all these your , sisters ana
brothers?" ho Inquired.

"Xes, ma'am," tho little girl answered.
"How many sitters and brothers have

rouf
"Four."

"But who, are the others, thon?"
"Oh, I mean we have four besides

Walter and Sammlo and Olli."
Is that all?" ' !

Yes, ma'am, besides Jody and Myrtlo
and Herman and the twin."

As tho astonished 'questioner turned, to
walk away, the itttlo girl 'shouted after
hlms

"And say, mister. I forgot' Minnie and
Archibald." Youngstown Telegram. . i

Thlo ui 'Two Cnvnte-- . "

Two chratee; one' troodfnMured, the
Other oppoilto. lived together. Tho good- -
natured one, went out for a walk, and
met a p"oo'r rnn, who asked .him for
assistance. The curate said he was only

poor man himself, hut If ho had a coin
ln his pockat, tho man should have It.
JU! and- - behold, when ha pulled his hand
out of his pocket he showed half a pro.wn
which ho did not know "about and gave It
to the man, thinking he had done an act
pf klndnoss. When he got back to his.
lodgings he tokl-hl- s fellow-curat- e of his
experience. His fellow-ourat- o Heard the.
story out,- - and then sold: "You need not
be surprised at all you have got my
trousers onr London Mall.

4

Aimed at Oiriaha

Fremont Tribune: Omaha la still selling
its municipai-iurnishc- d water at 35 cent
a thousand gallons. The city has not
long owned tho wator plant and has not
had time to smite the rock,. but It 'seems
that the rata Is belnff maintained without
Justification, when it Is compared wltn
tno Fremont rate . ol 1S cents lf th0
service costs more- - In proportion to the
increase of the volume, as Is claimed
for telephone service,! the price might
be-- better Justified. But Omaha supplies
a vast quantity and ought to do So
cheaply. If t It con not do so It might
well look into, the question of
and cost of production.

Nebraska City Press! Bonator Hitch
cock, who is popularly supposed to repre
sent the people of Nebraska lp congress
and Who Is also believed to stand
democratic platform, which insists upon
the abqllttrsi; teetotal arid .absolute, of
tno. rooner protective, tariff, voted , for
& duty ori sugar, y6u wlll' notlce If you
notlQftd .onyUilnl.at. all.
pape W diJteTaldFwh'loh'Cho
time was jx radical OTgah 6f prbgreeslve
type, ha become one of tho prettiest
little, oactlonory ..organ. jn America.

York Graphic: A news note .from
Omaha lells of a woman who dlsfocatd
(her Jaw by screaming, B6- - careful,
ladles.

Wayne'Iforald: Actfve Interest la belnj
taken In tho building-- of InferuVban elec--
trio railway lines In different parts of the
state, but we have heard of ho movement
thus far that would touch' the Wayne
territory. Why doesn't Omaha wake up
to the advantage of: extending another
and more direct line, either electric or
steam, Into, this rich section?

Pierce Call: Senator Gilbert M. Hitch
cock In hi World-Heral- d says he "Js
opposed to placing sugar on the free
list because he fears the effect .it will
h&vo upon the beet sugar Industry In
Nebraska," That, while. In tho .caucus
he voted, against free augar, thus' ex.
pressing hi own convictions, yet ho
would respond to the party lash and
vote for the bill Upon Its final passage.
so ps to be "regular." . And.ailbert claims
to bo a. democrat?. Yerlly out of the
mouths .of democracy Comes the pure
ana righteous doctrine of. republicanism
ana protection.

Ord Journal; fchlef .of Police Erlpgs,
of south Om&ha, to "mad on" tho
gamblers 'of this model villag. and would
you believe lit ho has ordered thn vdm.i
closed. He threatens to bottle Up the
town to the extent that It will be badj . . ii.i,. .".i...turn). 10 piay uauic-oe-winK- S.

Editorial Snapshots
Boetb't Transcript: The Texas legist

turo has passed ah act making It unlaw
ful for a' man to" get' drunk any place
except In his owi "home, and another
one Riving nn rniuTiea women control oc
the home; which looks about aa close to.
absolute prohibition as Texas legisla
ture dares to- - go. '

Buffalo Skpress: Cotton growers .want
a tax placed on every pound of the
staple sold for 'future d,eltvery and the
senate caucus has agreed to the pro-
posal. Why not legislation compelling
the government to buy all cpttpn at the
rnijo or sixteen io oner-aixite- .n Pounds
of gold for one "pound of cottont

Cleveland jH'an Dealer,: people who. get
aU tangled up . over . Intrjcate railway,
time tables may ,be ,sujrp1se4 ta learn
that the centenary ot the original. Ipctf.
motive came last month, and .that th
first, cylinder, passenger engipe wasn't
tried out until Think of. that the
next time' you make choice of a dozen
dally flyer

Indianapolis News: What a fellow for
names Iyld lroar pf Wall street Is.
He testified, before, the senate comrnlttee:
"J have had several- - names,17, but not sat
isfied with suoh unusual experience, he
admitted that he used the-nam- of sev
eral congressmen when telephoning ta
other people, Names, Indeed, appear to--

have been a regular fad with him.
B&ltlmore Ameriea'n; Germany la pre-

paring to' wage war on the tobacco trust
Nowadays It Is only necessary for a trust
to show Its head for some government
or other to throw a brick at it If the
trust is fortunate enough to duck In time
at the first assault, twp bricks are thrown
the bxt'tla?e It coaiM lato the opa to
'get a full breath.r - w

Yelser'a Postcard.
BRADBHAW. Neb.. July 7.-- To tho

Kdltor of The Beet The circular pout
cardr dated July S and" signed by John O.
Yelsc'r, and addressed io inc. was some-
thing ot a surprise to us until we had
Ptrused Ira Contents a' couple ot times
and then we began to sniff something
afar off anyhow as far off as the po-

litical campaign d"f 1914. The last para
graph of his card Is the one that 14 the
stunner. Ills object in tho first place
and In the first paragraph Is couched in
tho language of a question regarding a
petition for a referendum of the work-

men's compensation act. But here Is the
last paragraph, which is eometning oi a
daisy . an? something of a puizle, and
reads aa follows: ' '

"If I have, annoyed you too much you
can gct even with me when I run for
governor. However, no matter how much
you may abuse mc, I will not scratch
cur name pff my list ot frlsnds."
Is hot that something of a stunner7

The, writer has not the pleasure of a
personal acquaintance With Colonel

falser ond upon Just what grounds he
has any reason .to expect uiai may
abuse "htm or Just why he should fore-sla- lf

our acqtmltnance with . any such an
anticipation. Unless, knowing, aa he most
likely does, that wo are a true-uui- e rc- -.

nublleon..-- and not even a little bit in
sympathy with tho bull moose Idea, Is'
taken by. Mr Yelsor to mean aouae. it
Mr? Yelser's card Is ot a general char-
acter; It most certainly. Is a peculiar
manner In which any person with a
'governor bee" In his bonnet could take

to tell tho nubile of that fact
Perjiapp Colonel Y.clsor wjll condescend,

to c6'me Into The Bee Letterbox and!
make some explanation, brcause If his
card is general to tho. public, there are
no doubt many othors who win uo
pleased to havo h'lm tti why he f --

pectlng abuse from anyone dome, colonel,

less up ana jen us un ui
JOHN IS. Lflix

The ftelllclt Cose.
omaha. Juiv o.r-- To the Editor cf The

Bee: In the Sunday Bo It Is said the
rnuntv Authorities told Mrs. Selllck and
her sister, Mrs. Trutleman. that the.y

could- - not cet county- - supplies- - irom, me
county atoro but onco ln two or thn:e
months. Permit me, as the ottlc'al

hnA tiuainoKs it Is to wrlto tho 'rdrra
for .unnlles on the coUnty store, tj in
form you and all others Interested that
that statement Is untrue, un lure a.

when Mrs. Trutleman and anptner
woman camo for supplies for Mrs. Ffl-llc- k.

tho latter person said that suppl'ea
would' be given as often as I thought
they wero needed. I placed ho limit upon

tho number of times nor did 1 say how
often. The fact of tho matter is mr.
Kdltor. Mrs. Selllck 'ias ben neipeu
since January 10 not less frequently than
once a month, and os many times ns
twice a month, or as otteri as they wero
asked for, as the records ln my Office
wilt show and as the notes written by
Mrs. Belllck td trie asking for supplies
will' alstf show,

Aa b mutter of common humanity
'the4 women shouldne In the county
hoBoitali they aro hot able to properly
carW for themselves personally, as the
numerous 'charity1 workers whohavc
'called at 'their jjomp' can 'testify. ,

The'owfier Of the MoUse'.NO. iwh urac?
street, ctrtlei upon me' In May and' said
that they wero behind with their rent
and he 'must have the Use of his prop- -

so be felt that If nothing could be
done for them he would have them
evicted. I went to see her and told hor

and said that I would
have .the county ambulance take her to
the hospital. She refused' to go. I then
asked Mrs. Q. W. Ahlqulst, that reliever
of many human Tnlcorlei. -- arid who never
does chhrlty .work with- - a DrViftt hgent, to
look after Mrs. Belllck. Bhe did so. and
found her a new plftce to stay where
the rent is paid by Mrs. Ahlqulst. and
at the same time she has bought
little house for them, which she Is try
Ing to have ideated upon city land tr
thoi'bottom where. they can stay as long
as they can ln any measure take care of
themsslvAS, ' . - i

it Is Unfortunate that the county
aumoritjes .w.ere not communicated .with
If these people w.er.o- In real distress in-
stead of sending broadcast that
Douglas- - county refused to take care ot
Jts poor.4 Tho Qnlaha police department

fiuws oeuer man jnai.
. Mr. Kdltor there ore many angles to
this matter-.o- f chkrltr; it Is too bad that
We occasionally fbid rCal. good fojks who
bum lt.1.1. ,1 '.. : ....ui iu. itiiuiy ii vrjr necessary ip col-
lect tha toward of well, doing immediately
by a.t the same tmo cpnductlng a .pub.
llclty campaign atney go about, doing
good, forgetting. the (Master InJunotlOn,
to J'I,et not thy rrpht Jiand knoW whatthy left hand doeth," "flo that ' thy
Kothir which seeth in secret shall re-
ward thee openly." It appears that a
number of our modem good-hcartc- d

folks are of the , opinion that- - the
"Father" Jn not'bn tho Job and tint they
must necessarily make public the'lr many
little deed of kindnesses, or they will
fall of appreciation.

It Is tho inflexible rule of the county,
Mr. Kdltor, to make as little publlo ex-
position 'as1 possible of the' many neces-
sitous cases constantly arising from dayy ,4uy, DBiieving it Better to spare peo-
ples' fee!lns than It it to satisfy thecraving pf some person for public' notice.

' ' J. M. UStDY.
Administrator County Charities.

Women's Activities
Miss Okie Painter or Jaoknnvt,i. m.

succeeds her deceased father as bead of
the Painter Fertiliser company, a
concern. She is 27.

Minnesota clubwomen havo now takenup the Idea of helping the'farrn woman,
and are establishing rest roorna In towns
throughout the state, where farmers'
wives may chat and rest while awaiting
their husbands.

The Southern Society of Washington
makes a wife eligible If her husband Is. j

mm u uuuauu nuijr voKia inio jne so-
ciety through hi wife. In fact, the fam-
ily la not to be divided where member-
ship Is concerned. ,

Miss Mary Moore of Roxbyry, Mass.,
was graduated from Tufts College Med
lfal school at the age of , being the
ydungest "doctor1 to 'graduate from tho
Institution. Bhe received her degree "cum
taude't. and Is said to liUve been one of
the mon popular member ot the class.

A girl IT years ot age. In Denver, who)
parent, objected to her marriage, sued
them f&r her childhood toys, and these
were given over to her by the constable.
They Included dolls, teddy bears and all
sorts of playthings which the child wife
sorted cut and took to bar-- b.uba&d
Aonie,

FOLLIES FROM JUDGE.

Ted-iwh- y

Is clear geidr
Ned By the

db ydu think tlss gutlorje j
way she withstands the

acdjost, when somejof the othe Women

"I should' like to get, an engagement
with my olrcus of trained fleas, re-
marked the vaudevltllan- -

"You'll have to try It on the dog first,4'
replied tho booking agent

Miss Peachey And so you are of
a pair of twins, Mr. Spry. Are you tho
right ono or the loft on6T" '' .

rhy deiir young lady,
all depends upon you.

Bhe of tho Chorus How did you per-
suade the manager to give you- - more
salary?

She of tho ballet-O- h, I simply put Up
an exceptionally good kick.

Madge You girls didn't try to 'play
base 111 ln your hobbles, did you?

Marjdrle Gracious; no! They'd havegot onto oijr curves.

Mr. Subbubs I'm afraid our garden is
going to b(i a failure.

sirs, subbubs Why do you thlnk.so?
Mr. Subbubs Even the neltrhhor' rhlrk.

ens don't seem to take any interest In It.
""""" 'Qulzzer What's the matter.' old 'man?

You look worried. ' "
,

. Sl2ser I have cause to. t hlreda.-man- '

to trace jny pedigree.
Quliier Well, what's., the trouble?

Hasn't ho been suacessful? ,
'

surer Successful i I should say he has!
I'm paying: him hush-mone- y. '

,

Mrs. Oadsbv HoW aro you srieiiillnr
your

Mrs. Grubb Sewing ir Madam Ms-dec-

Mrs. Oadsbv Oh. Mf deaM
.Mi's. Orubb- -I had to have. .

I'm 'sending my.hUBliand aiiFoauhUyuar. juuire. -

Be

Protect
Yourself

Ask for
ORIGINAL

GENUINE

OR.
Farnam

...... SSc
tp

, . I p f

I "I feel." said tho young man with the
' long hah-- , "that I have a roer w lh

Villain
to Your

worm nna mat i musi cnuoso i"--'
tho medium of Its Unlivery,".

wVery well," replied the' edlton "that
simplifies It All you have to do now
is become n poet."r-ChJg- a Record
Herald. '" "" 7 ' T
'

SUMMER LONGINGS.

Ted Boblnson ln Cleveland Dehlcr
Ohl 1-- I

wovlld go i ,

; the pine' trees grow,
And the llttlft wrilto rabbits hide in the

,. snow;.
And the fcaun tv olf s, la(r . ,

With a polar' bear
1 wouia snare

.It
For- - whirling electric fdn's brqloxei

nro not v t. w

Bya long, long shot 'F
vnat hits tho spot, h

l nave got v

And,Ar,lJce i I
t ..OtAhe-'boren- l Ico j t
Jf.I jJuSt hndvtho.prjcei. .

For a sofa1 to' lie "opi. I think Would' bl
nice!'- ' ) f; i,
' V J ' M f '

1 wnnld kc 7 4
Where; the glaciers flowj t

All Icy, resistless and slow;

Would Xutn Ho f U
: - Ncalh. the Icebergs hlchr j t
WhcreAurorapnlntslplcture.all6vertth

sky, J - t
.

- tixxrk jMXh ; V
"

To strike ? -

Tho plica ,-- t ,
And hike I '

To wheru the Frost Iqne's ilalacpfr U
.blUlt J - V t

Wherr. July Is notj 'ala;whcra
don't wilt: I',

Children
Confide in them, make "pels'' of' them, and vrfll
confide in you end grow to he better men and
women. Remember too, their growing bodies arid
fast developing brains require nourishing and health!-f-ul

food the best, in fact, yu can give them. lit
the question of bread that food staple and staff
of Bfe

Tl ivrofi
BREAD

is unquestionably the best
Provide then for the children and all family TIP-
TOP BREAD. Tryi-g- . worTKTT Bnri TIP-TO- P worth
your confidence and their'a because it is pure, clean,
wholesome and best. '

.

TIP-TO- P is made conscientiously. Almost evry
grocer sells it.

Get There First f

It's in tho blood of every American, arid
really, it's a very practical thing if tho ol
saying "timo is money" counts for anything." .

Since tho inauguration of our GET 'fJ?HBKE3
EEROT Bchedulo to SI Paul and Minneapolis
increased busnvess seems to show that wo

' havo hit the public just right.
Leave Omaha mo.P. My arrtvo sU.Pani , y

7;30 a. m., Minneapolis 8:05 a. m. . v "
-- J

iDay train loaves Omaha 7f45'a. a.' and
arrives St Paul 7:i0 p. m. Mloneapolfr 750p. m. Paalaot day sarvico. '

Ask P. F. 11OX0RDEN. O. P. & A ' f
1G23 Fanmta St., Ocnaba. Jono Done. See

1508 Bu
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Food Drink Ages Others InitaHnw

BRADBURY DENTIST

ilrldgework

WlBalng. Tee-t- n apilel
without Plates or Itrtdgc
work. Kcrvca rrmore:

Crowsui ...... $-- .ni I p VI TTTfTTl i without pain. Work ilkaf
nimi. . na r. tUE JJLJLK" .iw ,.--. .i.! i


